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f lontroal, la visiting Mre^L6?!. Magee and Miss Dor-

,. Estey. I d 1 othy spent Christmas day" with relatives in

£rtedflW«lneeday fi>r j Q m?” p!ul Adcock arrived Saturday from serious,, m wttolMontreti l^^nShg hte ^

, ' Mro. G. G. Jones is visiting relatives ln St.
brooks, Houlton, spent, John
irless House. Mr chafl- Perry, of Norton, has ^en spend-
«1-, mtervaJe (N. H.), is i . (ew with friends in the village.

Curlese xat the Curlesa ( ln^ ie£[va Steevea and Miss Eva Jones, 
,c tu Hants a.t the Normal school, arrived Fri- 

blKin^Woodstock,^to^vls- , to 8peIld the holidays at their homes
bique River, Is vl^tog he^ Walter Sleeves, ot Elgin, has been 

me Howatd, at tile Cum-1 a gueet at the Mansard House for a tew

daMr'. Frank Lockhart, ot Campbellton, Is 
spending the holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mis. E. R. Lockhart

;
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ts ©pending the holidays ,

Eraser, Pine Hill Hail, 
friendships here. His 

glad to welcome him
iT'Bank ot Montreal staff, 
ng a few weeks,ln, *
l concert was held in the 

Christmas n.ght. The 
ot Mrs. G. M. 

and Miss

J
xxico _______I Murray Heustis; S. D.y
M. P. Titus; J. D., H. G. McLean; S. S^, 
J. D.

■g1 i
ST. GEORGE. I?

1 on
i direct.on

Carruthers 
& rendered most credit- 
tots and was enjoyed by

SUSSEX.

O P. Wilbur, of Moncton, I

-rparents,

te Clark Is spending her boll- 
ime in Moncton.
McLeod, of Halifax, is at home
nasChapman

few days
MONCTONholidays. , , _

is visiting friends in

to St. Mar- 1i. j. H. Ryan went) 
■tmas. 
i was in

D. Steven.

>r the Christmas 
Mrs. Stanley 

it; were in town 
i of Mr. Brown’s n.

seaie Parker is speeding her vaca- 
home in Millerio*^.
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